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For Sale
by

Robinson
Burden

WHITE HOUSE grocers nd
Mochn. COFFEE Java BUTCHERS.

btcakfast. flavor that's
other brand.

guaranteed weight.
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TELEPHONE 4.

Winter is Coming
and you will want a warm pair of SHOES.
I have what you wan in either Ladies' or
Men's sizes.

Warm Shoes
Felt Slippers

All sizes, extra large or extra small. Now
is the time to buy your Arctics. I have
now a larger stock of

Artie; Rubber Boots, German Socks,
etc., than I ever had before. I make a
specialty of extra large sizes of SHOES
sizes up to ii, 12 and 13.
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Diederlch,

TRADERS LUMBER CO.
IN

Lumber and Coal,
BUILDING MATERIAL, ETC.

Red Cloud, Nebraska,

SAY, fllSTERl
Do you know that It will pay YOU. as
well as US, to buy your Building Ma.
torial und Coal at our yards Not only
that our prices averaoe lower, or at
least as low, as thoso of our competit-
ors, but because wo tako especial euro
of and protect all can be classed as
II EGULAR CUSTOMERS.

PLATT &
Coat.

FREES CO.
Lumber.
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I New Meat Market !
I have purchased the stock, fixtures and aood will

of the market formerly owned by E. R. Sherer, and
by honest treatment hope to retain all old patrons
secure many new ones. When in need of Fresh or
Salt Meats, Game, etc., give me a trial.

C. E. HARRINGTON.
IMV..L"f.T...
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City Dray and Express Line.
B, in. ROSS, PROP,

-0- - I..
Goods Delivered to any part of the city.

Charges as low as the Lowest

CITY AGENTS FOR ADAMS EXPRESS CO.
TKLRPHONKS

Residence Office 1 iq

Women as Well as Men Are Made

Miserable by Kidney and

Bladder Trouble.

Kidney trouble preys upon the mind,
.tliscournjjesiindlesseiisiiniliitloii; beauty,

vigor nnu ciiccrmi-ncs- s

soon disappear
when the nre

of order or dis-
eased.

1ms
so prevalent

that it in not
for child to be

bom afflicted with
weak kidneys. If the

child urinates toooften, if the urine scalds
the flesh, or if, when the child an
oie when it should be able to control the" ,. .; -- m:....! ...i.i. 1....1passage, 11 is " uhih.t.i:u wiui uni-wc- i-

tint;, depend upon it, thecuuse of thedifli-cult- y

is kidney trouble, and the first
step should be towards th. treatment of
these important organs. This unpleasant
trouble is due to ft diseased condition of
the kidneys and and not to a
habit as most people suppose.

Women as well as men are made miser-
able with kidney and bladder trouble,
and both need the same great remedy.
The mild and the immediate effect of
Swamp-Ro- ot is soon realized. It is sold
by druggists, in tilty-cc- nt

ami one-doll-

size bottles. You may
have a sample bottle

trouble
become

uncom-
mon n

reaches

bladder

by mail free, also a nam of Bwamp-rtoot- .

pamphlet telling all about Swamp-Roo- t,

including many of the thousands of testi-
monial letters received from sufferers
cured. In writing Dr. Kilmer & Co.,
Itinghamtou, N. Y., be sure and mention
this nancr. Don't make any mistake.

! but remember the name, Swamp-Roo- t,

Dr. Kilmer's bwamp-Roo- t, anil the ad-
dress, Uiiighamtoii, N. Y., on every
bottle.

Atchison Globe Sights.

There's improvement In everything
else; but lovo seems to bo getting
worse.

This is tho season when we get off
that famous lie that it is pleasantcr to
give than to receive.

Aftor a gold mining story passes the
lips of two or throe liars, there is not
a partlclo of truth in it.

A preacher enjoys being called "doct-

or11 as much as a justice of the peace
enjoys being called "judge.11

Girls have a way of getting a lot of
pretty special scenery on when they
wait on table at a church social.

Children under ten shouldn't know
when thero is a moon, and people over
seventy shouldn't know except bj the
calendar.

)
There are men who would bo more

careful about leaning on a gun if they
had learned by experience that wives
always hoar tho explosions.

An At"hison girl lived in a house
with steam bent and a bathtub; her
father owned it Sho married and
do s without thoso luxuries, and ro
gards her cuso as a Triumph of Lovo.

When wo go to a church supper, wo
long to ko into tho kitchen and sen
what faithful sister in Isiael is doing
tho d shwashing, away from the lights,
tho good times und tho pretty clothes.

"Humphl" said a wilkiug
past a houso at uight, recently, from
t'io front door of which huug a lung
streamer of black; "I wasn't so old but
they might have putallttle white with
i . I but that was tho spiteful wor of
Mrs Blaulc, noxt duor "

, A wedding occurred last night that
tho Globe Inn concluded not to men-
tion. A reportor was sont to tho brido
yestorday afternoon, to inquire tho
particulars, but sho acted hko a crazy
person. So wo havo concluded nut to
mako any to tho wedding;
tho brido may shoot tho oditor or bot
lire to tho olllco. Wo novor saw a
wctnau act as sho did. If sho wants
nor woddiug notico printed, lot her got
out a handbill.

LINE.
Cold wind nnd snow.
Will Itnsuncriins is of mov-

ing to Illinois.
L. A. Huskins of Hod Cloud was tlio

Btttwt o( W. J. IIiiskliiB tills wuek.
Frod Wiblty hns lmisod a f.um noiir

Hostwiok and will tnovo on it about
th t'uvt of March.

JtiuifH Koagln will tako pofses-lo-

of tho Mrs, Leigh ranch in tho tieur
iiiuiro

S. U. Shuck madn a businrss trip to
Hlndt'U Inst work,

Mis. Itluhiiri Koiglitls on tho sick
li-- t

Labun Aubushon is on tho sick list,
having lmJ u secoud stroke o( paraly-
sis.

Mrs. S. 0. Shuck is undor tho enro
of Dr. Cretghton of Hod Cloud this
wi'nk.

Allon Carpenter was culled to tho

To Cure a Cold in One Day
- . a.? n .. w
Taice iaxauve oromo quinine Tablets, js (vjb
Seven MUMon boxes told in past 12 months. This Signature, &' Sffyfr

kidneys
out

Kidney

roforonco

Cores Cite
la Two Days.

on every
DOX.Z3C.

bodsidu of his mother at Franklin Inst
wook. Sho Isrrpoitodto ho better.

Wlllinm Knmisky litis moved into his
now lioiiHO.

Will Atibushon lost Iwo or thrro
head of cnttlo Inst wi ok by running In
tho cornstalks,

J. K. Fox is building an addition to
his house this week.

Mr. Hollidny of Hod Cloud his moved
Into tlio house vaunted by Mr. Fnnk.

Corn husking is tho ordprof tho dsy,
whtn tho (armors can got hinds.

It Keps the Feet-War- and Dry.

Ask todi-- for Alton's Foot-Kne- e, n
powdrT. It curi'K ehilblnlno, swolltn,
swelling, soro nulling, d imp frut. At
all druggists and hoo store.", 251!. 12 4

To Cure A Cold In One Day.

Tako Lnxntivu Bromo Qiiininu Tab
lots. All druggists refund tlio mimey
if it fnlls'to euro. E. W. OrovVseigna
turo is on each box. 25c.

RHEUMATISM CURED IN A DAY.
'Mystic Curo for Rhenmnlltm and Neuralgia

radically ruren lu 1 to 8 iIhyb Hk action titinn
the nytem Is rcmnrknble and myMerlmi It
remove at nnco Hits cauno and the dlicase Im-
mediately disappear!!. The Drat dote Kreatly
beiieflln. 7fi cent and ti.OU. sold by II. K.
urice, mugful, lieu uiuua.

m . .
las ISIectrlvltjr.

Tho phenomena of electric discharges
In vacuum tubes give the nearest ap-
proach to seeing electricity that are
likely to be made. The streams of cor-
puscles propelled along the tubes sug
gested to crookes in 1870 the idea of a
fourth state of matters, and these cor-
puscles smaller than atoms, and the
same in all kinds of gases were named
electrons by Stoney, and have come to
be regarded as the electric parts of all
atoms, or even as making up matter
Itself. When torn from Its groups or
from matter the electron travels with
a speed comparable to that of Jlght.
A body charged with electricity,' If at
rest, presents the phenomena of elec-
trostatics; If In moUon, thoso of elec-
tricity and maenetism: If In acceleration
or change of motion, those of light and
radiation generally.

Alar of Raladropa.
A raindrop of an Inch

In diameter cannot fall at a greater pace
than 13 feet per second. Raindrops sel-
dom exceed one-eigh- th of an Inch In di-

ameter.
Vara of Wat Pap.r.

Pew housewives know of the numer-
ous uiea that waste paper can be put
to. After a stove has been blackened, It
can be kept In a very good condition by
rubbing It every day with paper. The
tea kettle, tea pot and coffee pot can
also be kept bright and clean In the
same way. Knives and tinware can be
polished till they shine like silver. Pa-pe-

better than a dry cloth for Improv-
ing the appearance of mirrors, lamp
chimneys, etc. Preserves and pickles
keep much better If brown paper, In-

stead of cloth Is tied over the jar.
Paper Is as good as wadding for putting
under carpets, and two thicknesses
placed under a spread make a covering
as warm as a blanket. American
Queen.

W

MBS. CECELIA STOWC,
Orator, Entro Nona Club.

170 Warren Avenue,
Cuicacio, III., Oct. 22,1902.

EVi vionrltr fnnr VA(lr4 1 IlllfFprftl

from ovarian troubles. Tho doc-

tor insisted on an operation as tho
only way topct well. I, however,
strongly oujecicu 10 an ororauun.
My husband felt disheartened as
well as I, for homo with a sick
woman is a disconsolate place at
best. A friendly druggist ndvised
him to pet a bottle of Wino of
uaraui tor mo to try, ana no uia so.
Ibegantoimproveinafowdaysand
my recovery was very rnpiu. w un-i- u

eighteen weeks I was another
being.

&U1A. jblWu
Mrs. Stowo's letter shows everv

woman how a homo is saddened by
femalo wcaknes and how completely
Wino of Lardul cures that sick-
ness and brings health and happi-
ness asrnin. Do not oro on suffer
ing, uo to your druggist touay
and eccturo a 1.00 bottlo of Wino
of C.ardui.

WlNBOUtSNII

We promptly obtain U. H. and KorclKn

VJMiim
twna moaei.iKeicn or
(reereportna
iiuwiuoocuro
Patents and

pnoto oiinTiiitiou lor
bookpatcnubility. For free

TRADE-MAR- KS

MU'fi.n.IM1WHUH

write
to

Opposite U. S. Patent Office
WASHINGTON D. C.

I AlUtwiitthol.nilofsunslilno.trtlUsnnil IIiihitk,
I thuunn(loifuhmliifctrtfilflHVtlMmiintatid talt.ol

adventure. Illnntrntwl .Monthly MjkhiIiiu I yntrtrlu!
nnlySft'tn. IJue.llun. obnut CitllrnrnU AnMrtiroil inn'.
Tub WtfiTtiiN EuriiiE, srriraoiUI(A'k,LaAiiB!li,.

Up-toD- ate

Dry Goods.

CHICHEBTBR'a ENGLISH

We are now showing the very
latest novelties in the Dry Goods
line. Our stock is complete in every
detail, and while we do not indulge
in the time-wor- n subterfuge of
"special" and "mark-down- " sales,
our prices are always the lowest.

Children's Waists.
The "Nazareth" Waist, the

Best Child's Waist on the
market. We have just re-
ceived a comptete line of
these garments and have
placed them on sale at the
very low price of 2SC

Embroideries
and Laces.

Our store always has led and will
continue to lead in variety, quality
and prices of Embroideries and
Laces. No trouble to show these
goods. The latest things in Dress
Ornaments and Trimmings.

Knit Goods
and Yarns

Headquarters for crocheted and
knit goods "Merry-go-Rounds- ."

Hoods, etc. The famous Midnight
and Spanish Yarns, and Shetland
Floss. Buy them now.

ft Newhouse,
RED CLOUD, NEB.

Bowling
is a pleasant recreation,
is inviporatiug nnd is u
healthful pastime, und
for a pleasant hour's
amusement nothing is
moro interesting than a
game or two at the : : :

Apex Boiolinq Alleys
w. l. McMillan,

Proprietor.

Choico Tobaccos and Cigars
Always on Hand

H. B. ASHER,
VETERINARIAN

Of thelKnnsns City Veter-
inary College Olllco at C.
M. Smith's Livory Barn.

ALL CALLS PROMPTLY ATTENDED

Telephone 10.

RED NEB.CLOUD, - -

At Blno Hill every Thursday.

ISAAC 15. COLVIN,
REAL ESTATE FARM LOANS.

"Lock Box 'a. Guide Rock, Neb.

11 kinds of property bought, sold and
oxohungod.

COLLECTIONS MADK.
TEK.M KEASONAHLK
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PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

Cltanxi uul LriuitmcS' tha htlr.
lrcmiitri a JuvurUiit growth.
Never Fails lo Ilcatoro Ony
nnlr to us Youthful Cnlot.

Curti icalp dlirtMi ft hair taUUiz.
frcnul 3 UJt riruggliu

BjRyBgyALQLLS
Mb jiiwM"riiDw i.aievu ursirtm

fcr tJIIIUUKHTKH'H KNUL1HII
U UEB u4 UM mattUle koiM. iul4vltb !1h rtbtwm. Take alfccr. BcAim
Dismmu ktltalJBa A lltA.

im lr Partlaalan, TaaUaiaalaU
'HaMaf f L4laa to Utur. t. iZIm HdL 10.aaaT.IlMnlftl.. a.Mli.

allDrMil.u. CklckaaUr Ckraaloal Ca.44 Maabaa. aaaan. PUIUL. fA.

Dont Be Fooledi
aenulno ROCKY MOUNTAIN TEA

Is put up In white packiges, manufactured
exclusively by the fioditon MtdlcintCo., Madison, Wis. hells at js cents a
package. All others are rank Imitations
ond substitutes, don't risk your health by
taking them . TtlBUUNUINU makes sick

tuple Well, Keens yon Well. All HonestB eaters sell the Oenulne.
IIOLLISTRR miL't CO, Madison, VK

m

LINCOLN
OMAHA
(JBIG AGO
SI. JOE
KANSAS CITY
S7. LOUIS and
all points east and
south.

TIME TABLE.

Red Cloud, Neb.

DENVER
HELENA '
BUT1E
8AL7 LAKE
PORTLAND
SAX FBAXCISC0

and all point
west.

TQAINR UATB A rOM.OWl!
No, 18. PaiicnRer dally for Obcrlln w

uu oi. r raucin Dranciieo. uz '
ford. McCook, Denver and all
points wet . 6'30.n.

No, 14. Panenger dally for SL Joe.
KantaN City, AtchUon. St.

No

No.

i.

i.uuia. Lincoln via wymote
and all points east and aoutb a.m

15. PaaienKer. dally, Denver, all
uuiuiaiuuiuraao, uian ana
California

10. Passenxcr. dallr for si. .Tni.,... .it. .;.." ".aii.aa Ull, AlCailOn, HI.
Louis and
toutn.

llpolnta eattandi

O'T

No. 1i. Accommodation, dally except

8:15p.m.

10 M a.m.

....H..UJ, hh.uuki, urana is-
land, Black Illlls and allpoints In the northwest 2:00 p.m.

Sleeplm?, dining, and reclining cbalr rars,(scats free on through trains. Tickets sold and
9UK,,es,o0rC.n.dd l "Ur Plnl ,n lUe

ubl". mP or tickets-.-
?i0rJn,orm"l.1?n-tlmo

2Pl a1(lress A. Conover, Agent, Red

Y'Shave?"
You are "Next" at

Oliver SchatTniVs
Barber Shop,

i Baannmnr --Pttnr.uri..i.. n..n.i!

Scissors Ground,

Razors Jlonefl,:
AND

JALL KINDS OF EDGEJ

. All kinds of barbor work nTnn.ir.i

1

3

4

:

J

1

s nromutlv Hnii antic.r..ntnn !, ...... .,glllraUU m

Kiinrnmecu
Kmmm mmMmd

INPLAMMATOUV RHEUMATISM CURED IN
3 DAYS.

.Morton L. Hill, of Lebanon, Ind., mjs: "My
wife had Inflammatory RhcumallMn In eery
ant!!n!?HlJo,n.,i llcr "'Ncrlng was terrible
yond recognition;

face
had

were
been In bed? ? weeknml h,i B Kht ihHelani. I t nceUtl nobtnerit uiitir tho tried il6 Jijstlo riiro for

.raaE 'TRBEXWKSi;. mgm
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